have at least two elements in common. They are based on employers' need or desire to enhance productivity and competitiveness, and they seek to engage and exploit the talents and creative energies of the work force toward these ends (Parker, 1988) . These are not necessarily bad things; indeed, a productive economy is in everyone's interest, and social reformers have called for and supported attempts to create workplace democracy for decades. However, one needs to clearly understand what is being discussed, and why workers may be wary of employers' new found enthusiasm for worker participation.
Most importantly, occupational health and safety professionals need to appreciate the relationship of worker participation to workplace health and safety and to recognize and resist participatory programs that place productivity improvements above worker health and safety. In this way, we can become proactive advocates for workplace health and safety by serving as the conscience of employee involvement programs and articulating their potential impact on worker health and safety.
THE EVOLVING NATURE OF WORK
In the days of guilds, artisans and craftspersons learned their trades from seasoned experts, designed their own jobs, and worked with a high degree of independence. The emergence of organized industrial activity gave rise to a market based concept of work, i.e., as a vehicle to create and produce wealth for the owners of capital by the sellers of labor.
To a large degree, economists and industrial engineers are responsible for the modem elements of work organization-hierarchy, division of labor, small and specialized tasks, bureaucratic rules, repetitious and fragmented work, close supervision, and lack of interaction, among others. In this context, workers have been seen as mindless cogs who, with proper supervision, could perform their jobs as scripted, measured, and ordered.
The Scandinavian countries have recognized the links between and among worker participation, work organization, and workplace health and safety for many years.
Conventional wisdom held that it was workers' purposeful or careless deviation from the "script" that not only impeded production and product quality, but also caused workplace accidents. While this description may seem somewhat archaic for the changing workplace of the late 20th century, one can easily find its remnants in today's industrial and service sectors. In the industrial workplace, team leaders break down jobs into small, de-skilled work tasks, then in the name of multi-skilling, train workers to do many of them at an ever increasing pace. In the service trades, many jobs involve isolating and monotonous keyboard activities, and operators may be subject to electronic monitoring. In some cases, the labels applied to "problem" workers, e.g. trouble makers, malingerers, crocks, scam artists, and the like, reflect this traditional concept of the worker as a piece of property who just does not follow the rules.
Other modern social systems, notably those in Scandinavia, have begun to evolve new constructs of work, in which work is seen as a meaningful and enriching aspect of the human environment and a fundamental way in which people develop their potentials and fulfill themselves as human beings (Karasek, 1990; Sass, 1993) . Integral to this concept is involvement and participation of workers in the organization and design of their jobs and work environment. This has resulted in legislation that brings worker participation and industrial democracy into the workplaces of Sweden and Norway.
For example, the 1977 Norwegian Work Environment Act explicitly links issues of technology, work organization, and employee participation to workplace health and safety. It assumes, for workers to participate in solving health and safety problems in the workplace, work must be organized in a fashion that allows for the development of competence, social contacts, and decision making ability among employees. The legislation contains provisions that address these areas of work life (Deutsch, 1991) . In Sweden, the 1978 Co-Determination Act requires employers to negotiate with labor unions on many aspects of the work environment, including personnel policy, work organization, job design, and technology (Gardell, 1982) .
These new constructs also have led researchers to propose new definitions and measures of productivity. They suggest that conventional output measures, such as quantity or dollar per hour, are no longer relevant to today's growing service economy. They propose measures that look beyond monetary variables and focus on the value of developing skills and capabilities of workers 222 which, they suggest, will further stimulate creatlvilY, innovation, and economic output (Karasek, 1990) .
WORK, PARTICIPATION, AND HEALTH
The Scandinavian countries have recognized the links between and among worker participation, work organization, and workplace health and safety for many years. In the United States, some of these links can be seen as part of the theoretical underpinnings of the right to know initiatives pursued vigorously in the 1980s. The 1983 Hazard Communication Standard, promulgated under the federal Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHAct), addresses participation in a basic and very limited sense, i.e., workers are given the right to access information about the hazardous materials with which they work so they can protect themselves and make informed decisions about working with the materials.
Participation also was linked to injury and illness prevention in recent proposals to reform the OSHAct and in the Occupational Safety and Health Administration's (OSHA) current regulatory initiative around workplace health and safety programs. In these contexts, participation becomes more active. Recognizing that regulation and agency enforcement efforts alone cannot achieve substantial reductions in workplace injury and illness rates, these initiatives call for the establishment of joint labor/management safety committees. Karasek (1990 Karasek ( , 1993 reviewed recent research that illustrates even more direct links between the organization of work, worker participation, and worker health. For example, stress induces physiologic responses which, if chronic, can become pathways to coronary heart disease. Researchers also have identified a host of workplace stressors and their association with risk factors for heart disease and symptoms of psychological strain, such as depression, exhaustion, and job dissatisfaction. Studies have found clear associations between these adverse health effects and the nature of work.
Of particular interest is the contribution of a risk factor called decision latitude. Karasek (1990) described decision latitude as a function of skill discretion (i.e., skill variety and the ability to use these various skills) and decision authority (i.e., the ability to make decisions and have a degree of control over one's work). The studies found a higher reported prevalence of cardiovascular and psychological strain symptoms in persons in jobs with low decision latitude. Such findings have direct relevance to considerations of worker participation as a health issue; occupational health and safety professionals will be wise to follow this evolving body of knowledge carefully.
WHAT IS WORKER PARTICIPATION?
Before going further, it may be helpful to briefly examine the concept of worker participation. The definition of participation will vary according to whom one asks. Employers may have one idea, health and safety professionals may have another, and policy makers yet a third; all of these may differ from how a union would define the term, which might also vary from definitions offered by rank and file and unorganized workers. Infact, participation falls on a continuum that ranges from tokenism and window dressing to genuine power sharing and control (Arnstein, 1969; Hance, 1988) .
Providing information to workers about a new policy, procedure, or production process change, even if done in advance of the action, does not constitute worker involvement. Nor do token attempts to solicit workers' comments and suggestions on decisions already in the works, as often happens with pro-forma meetings and advisory committees. Real participation begins when workers provide input on meaningful issues, are true partners in negotiation, problem solving, and decision making, and have some say in a broad range of employment and workplace issues, many of which have direct and indirect effects on their health and safety (Ashford, 1987; Bluestone, 1992) . In the workplace, worker ownership may be seen as securing the highest form of participation (Greenberg, 1986) .
Worker participation can occur at several levelsfrom the plant floor to the corporate board room. The former seems more acceptable to and popular with management, and many of the employee involvement programs mentioned earlier fall under this category (Bluestone, 1992) . Workers are asked to participate in changes and decisions that will cut down on waste, increase service or productive capacity, improve quality, enhance efficiency, and, sometimes, improve health and safety. Of course, even the latter may be done to achieve the former. Unless health and safety is seen as a value in and of itself, efforts to involve workers in achieving corporate goals may, in fact, create illness and injury.
For example, workers may be asked to work jointly with management in solving a production problem, which, when solved, will enhance product quality and increase company profits. Workers may reap some benefit in terms of wage increases and overtime pay. However, they may incur injury or higher levels of workplace stress because, having neglected or overlooked consideration of safety and health, the solutions led to hazardous short cuts, poorly designed "fixes," or a faster pace of work. Involving workers through safety incentive programs also may be detrimental to their health. With the prospects of a desirable reward for achieving "x number of days without a lost time injury," employees may work with and, thus, further exacerbate their injuries so as not to disappoint or incur the ire of their coworkers who want that bonus, gift certificate, or trip to Florida.
Worker participation at higher organizational levels, i.e., in plant wide and corporate policy decisions, may be threatening to management's traditional mode of operating, although participation at this level may have a more significant impact on worker health and safety in the long run.
WORKER PARTICIPATION IN HEALTH AND SAFETY
It is hard to argue against worker involvement in workplace health and safety. Because they suffer the consequences of workplace hazards in the form of illness, injury, and disability, simple fairness dictates the need for MAY 1996, VOL. 44, NO.5
Unless health and safety is seen as a value in and of itself, efforts to involve workers in achieving corporate goals may, in fact, create illness and injury.
worker involvement. Additionally, workers are often the experts when it comes to doing their jobs; they know where the problems are and can often suggest creative and effective solutions for safe and healthy workplaces. Neither workers nor employers can rely on OSHA regulation and enforcement alone to reduce accident, injury, and illness rates. The real potential for reductions is found within the workplace itself-on the plant floor, in corporate offices, and in the board room.
The problem is that management, aided by safety and health professionals, has taken a traditional and reductionist view of workplace health and safety, which they neatly categorize into an array of hazards-chemical, physical, and biologic. These are the hazards most amenable to identification, measurement, and control by traditional engineering, safety, hygiene, and, sometimes, screening and biologic monitoring methods. Occasional attention is given to psychological hazards or workplace stressors, many of which relate to work rules and work organization, such as shift work, piece work, performance quotas, mandatory overtime, and personnel levels.
It is time to step out of this narrow construct of workplace health and safety and recognize that, at a fundamentallevel, workplace illness and injury is a function of broader issues-issues traditionally considered solely within the purview of management. These include: selection and use of technology; organization of work; and economic decisions made by the firm. This means that worker participation in health and safety must move beyond production related problems and hazards identified on the plant floor and into executive offices and corporate board rooms where strategic decisions are made; decisions about products or services the firm will make or deliver; technology that will be purchased or used to produce the product or service; design of jobs; selection, training, and maintenance of the work force; structure of the reimbursement system; corporate investment policy; and other matters of grave importance to the work force, such as job security, health care, child care, disability, retirement, and family leave. All these issues can have positive or negative impacts on worker health, safety, and well being, as well as on the commitment and productive capacity of the work force.
THE CHALLENGE
Gaining acceptance of and operationalizing worker involvement within this broad construct of health and safety will be the real challenge, and it will not happen overnight. It may be helpful to begin by assessing how
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Occupational Health Programs Establishing a Central Role Rest, K.M. the firm currently measures up to some of the prerequisites for effective worker participation, especially in health and safety. These include:
Information. Workers need meaningful and accessible information on the traditional hazards found in their work environments, i.e., information on the nature and location of the hazard, exposure levels, acute and chronic health effects, protective measures, safe work practices, needed health surveillance, etc. However, they also need information on technology options for safer work, such as product substitution and process redesign (Ashford, 1993) .
Education and Training. To participate effectively, workers may need training. Oftentimes, worker training is limited to a narrow range of tasks associated with a specific job. This type of training stifles rather than builds worker skills. In today's economy, jobs are a major concern, and workers at all levels need marketable skills (Parker, 1988) . At the same time, employers need to be 1.
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The changing nature of work is creating workplace organizations and psychosocial work environments that can be hazardous to worker health.
Occupational health professionals have operated within a narrow construct of worker health and safety that has failed to recognize and address the health impacts of hazardous work organizations. It is time to expand the purview of occupational health and safety to include issues of work organization, workplace stress, and worker participation.
Worker participation programs are in vogue and purport to give workers more control over their work environment. But look closely. How much control and participation do these programs really provide?
Occupational health professionals should be vocal advocates for meaningful worker participation programs, and vocal critics of sham programs designed simply to advance the productivity goals of management.
able to tap the energy and creative resources of ther worK force to survive.
Thus, workers need training and education in areas beyond their current job specific requirements. In health and safety, this means going beyond teaching workers safe lifting techniques or proper respirator maintenance. It means helping them understand ergonomic principles and improve their ability to recognize hazards and assess the hierarchy of controls available to deal with them, including options for primary prevention. Within the broader construct of health and safety, workers also may need training and education to enable their effective participation in the "management" functions noted earlier.
Authority. Real participation involves power sharing. This is especially important in matters directly affecting health and safety. In this context, workers need the "right to act" (Robinson, 1991) . Not only should they have the right to refuse hazardous work (without fear of retaliation), but they should have the right to act as plant safety inspectors, taking action on imminent hazards (even shutting down an operation if necessary) and making recommendations to improve safety. If they, or their representatives, can propose viable alternatives, workers also should have the right to veto decisions about production technology and/or work organization that may have detrimental effects on their health and well being.
Back Up. Because the balance (or, more properly, imbalance) of power in today's workplace is so ingrained, workers need back up to secure their health and safety. This requires a responsive regulatory and enforcement apparatus, as well as technical resources to inform their participation in joint programs, validate company claims, and counter company arguments/proposals when necessary.
THE ROLE OF OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH PROFESSIONALS
All of this may seem daunting or, perhaps, even largely irrelevant to practicing occupational health professionals, especially those caught up in the routine demands of running an occupational health program. That has been part of the problem. Many occupational health and safety professionals have identified with and been primarily reactive to the concerns and interests of employers who, only recently and reluctantly, have come to realize the potential value of an informed and involved work force. These occupational health and safety professionals have focused disproportionate attention on the worker, not the workplace, as the source of most problems and have defined their roles in the narrowest of terms.
Occupational health professionals can and should be more than first aid providers, truant officers, statistics keepers, report writers, and worker/employer counselors. However, to do so, they will need to break out of the tight confines of the medical model and become knowledgeable about and involved in the larger determinants of worker health and safety.
Specifically, nurses and other occupational health professionals should become advocates for and partici-pants in broadening the meaning of work and extending the framework of workplace health and safety. This will require ongoing and vocal efforts to convince management of the value of worker participation in all areas that affect worker health, safety, and well being. It will also require vigilance and conscience in assessing company initiated employee involvement programs. Questions to ask include, but are not limited to:
• Do workers and their representatives have the same information the company has about hazards, exposures, and health effects as well as about alternative work practices, products, technologies, and work organizations? Does the company allow and even support worker access to outside technical expertise?
• Do the workers and/or their representatives have the training and skills they need to participate effectively?
• Do workers have the opportunity to have meaningful input and influence over important aspects of production, work, and work organization? Can workers select their own representatives to any joint committee or problem solving team? Can they help set the agenda for discussion, or is their input and advice limited to issues defined by management?
• Do participation programs include an "act or explain" mechanism which requires management, in a timely manner, to tell workers why they have not acted on the workers' advice or suggestions? This is especially important in areas that directly affect worker health and safety.
• Is the company serious about and committed to broad based worker participation, or is their interest confined to specific production or service problems/goals? Have the workers been involved, from the beginning, in defining and designing participation initiatives?
• Do the participatory programs give workers more autonomy, discretion, authority, flexibility, and task variety in their jobs?
In the most immediate context, occupational health and safety professionals can serve as company role models by engaging workers in the design, conduct, and evaluation of health and safety program. As the American workplace and labor/management relations evolve and move into the next century, occupational health and safety professionals have an opportunity to assert some COMMENTARY R est makes a substantial argument for workers to participate in determining the conditions of their work-as a matter of justice, fairness, and, most importantly, health. She invites occupational health practitioners to assess the level of worker participation for the betterment of health. In this sense, worker participation may be considered along with smoking, heavy lifting, or poor air quality as a risk factor for illness and injury. How could this be?
Rest is raising a thinly veiled argument for worker participation to be a core occupational health issue. To appreciate how MAY 1996, VOL. 44, NO.5 vision and leadership and become part of the vanguard for workplace change. They can become knowledgeable advocates for meaningful worker participation, which, if implemented with sincerity, creativity, and commitment, can serve the long term interests of workers, employers, and the global community. really profound her point is, a more thorough analysis of her position is necessary. Arguments can be challenged on the basis of either the definition of the problem, the significance of the problem, or the solutions to it. In all three areas, Rest's arguments become more convincing with a few more explanations.
She defines participation by distinguishing between "real" worker participation and management's "window dressing" of it and by examining, historically, the diminishing role of workers in job design. Stated more succinctly, the basic nature of "participation" is the degree to which workers have control over the conditions of their work environment. The call to attention on this important issue of control is that despite all the new management rhetoric on worker empowerment, not many workplaces have shifted control from the upper rungs of man-
